
 

 

 

 
St. Clair College Entrance Awards 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
 
What is a St. Clair College Entrance Award?  

St Clair College recognizes freshmen students' outstanding secondary school or equivalent academic 
achievement with academic scholarships and entrance awards. These awards have been created to 
publicly honour excellence in those who will be attending St. Clair College. 

 

How did I qualify for a St. Clair College Entrance Award?  

Currently have a minimum average of 85% at the college(C)/ university(U)/ university college(M)/ Open 
(O) *Excluding OLC4O in the to six (6) senior level subjects to be considered for an Academic Scholarship 
($1500). 

OR 

Currently have a 75% average at the college(C)/ university(U)/ university college(M)/ Open (O) 
*Excluding OLC4O in the top six (6) senior level subjects to be considered for an Entrance Award 
($1000). 

 

Do I need to apply for OSAP to receive a St. Clair College Entrance Award?  

No, OSAP is not an eligibility requirement. This award is based on merit.  

 

When is the deadline to submit my documents to receive my St. Clair College Entrance 
Award?  

If possible, please submit prior to the start of your classes.  To receive the award, your documents must 
be completed and submitted prior to January.  

 

 

 



Do I need to pay back my St. Clair College Entrance Award? 

Repayment will be necessary if you withdraw from your program within the first 10 days of the start of 
your program.  

 

Why is the Budget necessary?  

The budget is a necessary exercise for planning for your education and for your awareness.  

Your budget is based on your school year only (8 months or 34 weeks for most programs), not the 
calendar year. 

Your budget, at this time, can be based on estimates. 

 

How will I receive my St. Clair College Entrance Award? 

Awards will be posted to the recipient's St. Clair College tuition account at the end of September.  

 

What happens to my award if I choose not to enroll? 

If you choose not to enroll this academic year, you can inquire about deferring your award to the next 
academic year only.  This will be considered based on circumstances. 

 

 

 

 

 


